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1. The Genexal- Asser.rbly, at 1ts l)+15th plenary meeti.ng, on 24 Septenber I)66,
alfocated to the Second Comnlttee agenda j-t exr 9l+ entitled "Develolrment of natural
rcsources"

2. The Comrnittee eonsid.ered this item at it6 lo6oth anc 1o62nd-L65th rneetings,

held betveen 7 and.9 November 1!66,

t. In consj"dering this item, the Comnittee had before it a note by the Secretary-
General (A/5\60) and the report of the Economic and Social Counail to the General-

't/
Asselrbly at its twent;,.-first session.s
4. The Conurrittee a.l-s o had before it two draft resolutions, the first on the
exploitation of the resources of the sea, the text of which is reproduced in
section I below; and the second on the survey progrannne for the develolment of
naturaf resou?ces, the text of which is reproduced in section II bclow.

tr lLd Ala f+ resol-ution on the resources of the sea, subnitted by Chile Colombia,

Costa Rlca ce

66-laBtg

then - fi-rst Sess ion1/a:/ Official- Becords of the General As semb
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Phili-pines, Peru, Triniiad and Tobago, the United Arab Republic

as fol-l-orrs:

"The General Assenb\r,

":1. 
"S 

ggiz! rfi t:re need for a greater kncwlecge oi the oceans \'I'ri cir cover
,t oer-.ETEEe carth, f .6 .6n^,.ilr1i,e< ev=i l2Flr :.. 1',te
utilization of their reslurces, Iiving and nineral,

'qAq rlrrFd r ^f aal ''ta a-'h1^'+^1 i^h an.l rorralanranJ-. .,f 1-hasaji:::i=it:
rescurces can raise thc cccnor:ric l:'ref :i ploples t:l|ougnout the lrrorld, and
i. 

^tlii^rtltF ^f 
+h6 rlarr-l-F:- _ -^,,F!^:^., vf, UlLc usvEr9}/l:'L' \vJriU..!.,

rlTakin€i into account activit:'.es in the field of resoulces of the sea
nre::onilrr hain,r rrnr'a1^+2Lah lr r i ha ilnil od \Tr I i^h< l',.c 'tnited ;:Aii-nc
]l4 r.''li lnr.l Sria4j-i+i !-ren rr.:ri 

".; .4 :-'i:rr1t)r€
Ol"Sar.i:.ai i:l n oi ',he Ur-iEcd l;ations anu orher in:c:'-5c';e rnne nt a 1 :r,:inizations
.nr:r..Fn-A r.rFin':q ::.11rarrr..aniq .:_r^/.aiiia. jr^ia-iif l. rnd J-r.-llrtOla-i^aI
insIltutions:-a4C i:rteres:ed pIi:Iate :r5arri-::';:'-,],s,

"Considerinq the need to ma:: j.r:rlz e in',:ernational co-operative efforts
,Cor tit.: fuxbher develotr,lent of :rlrine science and technology in order to
er.cid drrr'tinaf i.r 

^r ^rraala.r:i:.f off.)rt!: ih fhi!: '1.iol.iqr:l'.'|.vrrlrvll:grJ!ru,

andrthe United

'':. E,rd lrs e s resclution l_Ll:--:-:-:-"'---r' - ^ /.Cou:rcil on 7 l:e.rch IJbe, reo-uestinc
1-'a nrpsarrJ- st2ro nf rn'ra:1./r( a ^n

f YT. ) a^.l^io.l i\.r J-.hp E.'^no{i:ic and SOCial
+ho sn^Fo1-.rr'-r'nhar^ I +^ nakr a srrl.rralr.]f

the resources of the sea other than fishl

"2. lequests the Se cretaz'y- Ge neral, in consull,ation lrith the United
liations Educationaf, Scientific and Cultura 1 ^rgoLtizac.ion, the Fcod and
Agriculture Orlanization of the United i'lations, other" inter- goverflrental
o:'gani.zations conce):ned, and lae Governments of interested i\/lenber States,
end r:tilizinr-- in1-'ats al ie <rrah rrnlrrnl-qrrr carrrinnr rr m^r' l-. rffcrnrl +^

unCc.rtake, in aidition to the survc j. requested blr 1r:le Economic and Social
Cou"lcil, a :onpre\ensive s-]rvey oi a.tivities in rnarine scj-ence and
technology underiaken bjr members of the United Nations fa.rily- of organizations,
various lienber States and inter- goverr.Utental orilanizations concerned;

"'s. In', ites the Se crer:ar1'- Cenera 1, in the light of such comprehensive
survey and uith tire assistance of a smal.f group cf experts, to formulate
proposals for:

(u) nnsuring +.hc most effective international arrangements for an
exp?nded progralnine of international co-opcration to assist in better
understanding of the marine enr.iror,neut througlt marine science and the
e::ploitation and Cevelopment of marine Tesources, with due regard to the
preservation of fish stocks;
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(U) Initiating and strengthening rnar ine education and training
progrturules, beari.ng in inind the close j-nter-relatic nship between marine andcti.er sciences;

- "1,. Reql:eqts that the survey and prcposals pr:epared by the Secretary_
cenerar be submitted to the Advi,sory cornni,ttee on the Anpficati.on of science
and Technology tc Developnent for its cornrnents;

"5. BggueFts the Se cretary- Genera I to submit his suz.vey and propo.sals,
togethe:r witii the conments of the Advisory Cornmittee, to the fi.rent;_thlrd
sessi-on of the General Assembry, ihxough the Econonic and sociaf councir.rl

The representative of the unitecl statesJ on behalr' of t.'e sponsors. introduced
the draft resolution at the 1ot5znd roeeti-ns.
5. At ti:c same meetin€,
(tt/c .r,ir.8BA) , propos ing

the representative of
the foJ-lowing changes

i,iafta introduced an amendment

in the draft resolution:

worq t'totes;
(b) Operative paragraph 2 l{ould be repl-aced by the followj.ng text:

(.) In operatlve paragraph I the word "Endorses" "rnrrIn Xa F^nlo-ad F,rr +ha

..L i alra?l

iis resources, thanks

. -rRequests 
the Economi.c and Social- Council to evafuate the potential

beneflts of a survey of the present state of hnowledge of the resources ofthe sea other than fish in the light cf present and nrospective resources ofthe united ltraiions systern and of present and prospective activities in thefleld of natural r!:sources of organization. *ithin tire united Nations sj,-steni"

(") Operative paragraph J
(,i J Operative paragraph 4

would be deleted;
would be replaced by the follorving text:

_ "Invites the Adr.rlsorl/ Committee on the Application of Science and
Te c]'rnology to Devel.pmen'b to aljpraise tne pote-ntiaf l,enefjts of the proposed
survey and to transmit its cordments thereon to the nconomic and Social
Couneil. " I

\e./ r)peratlve paragt.aph 5 r^Jou1d be deleted.
At the }06lrd meeting, t,irc lepresentative of the unlon of sorrlet social-ist7.

SCqUL ligg introduced an amendnent (A/C.Z/L.BBil, proposing the following changes
in tire cii.aft res ofut ion:

(a) The following new paragrapil woul_d be inserted betueen the second and
thi.rd paraGraphs of the prearnbJ-e:

"Recognizing wj,th great satisfaction the importantin joj-nt international action to e;plore the ocean and
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to the successfu] activity of the Intergovernnental Oeeanography Corarnission
of the United Nations Edueational, Scientific and Cultural lrganlzation,"I

(u) In the thiro. paragraph of the preamble, the word "also" wou.ld be

inseried after 'uhe "otd= "I3}:5jg!g3!!9g4";
(") Cperative Paragraphs 2, ), Li and ! wruld be deleted and l:eplaced bJ'

the followlng paragraphs:

'2. Requests the Uaited l;ations Educational, Scientific and eoltural
Organizat iiiT!-Tnterg.vernmelltal Oteanography Cor,urission, in consultation
r+j.th the Food and Agriculture Or;r.eization, the I'tror].d llieteorclog j.cal
Ol-3anj.zation and oijlret: interestett irter- gor.'errunental- and national instillutions'
.do suf,rvey the aciivitles in the iiel-d cf oceanograpiLic science and technology
bcing carri-ed on b]; members of fi-re Ltniterl Naii-ons f:;riiy, r,'arious I'lember

Staites and cther irLtereste<i ini,ernatj-onal organizations wi'uh a view to:

(" ) The for--.-ufct jon o: n.o:osals for ensu"-ilC ti--. ncst effective
inL-,national co-operaLi^n in the exploration a:ld devcloFment of the
res3urces of :he sea i

(l) The establislrinent an.^ e::pansion of educational pr3€:ramnes and

ptog:'aulilcs io irain perscnnel frr oceanographic scielce, bearing in mind the
close iinc:'refat:tnsh:p L-L\'iLe:. ocear:ographic ancr c'--, :. scienccs '

"1 . tr\:rther retrests. tne United llaticns Educaticnal, Scientific and

Cultural O;JanizatT; G-ffrter.gor.:rrv,rental Oceanogt:apr.ty Com.is s ion to submit
its pr:posal-s tlrougir the l-Tnit eci Iations Xdu(lational, Scj-entific and

Cultirrat Organization and ihe Eclnonic and Scei.al CouLncil to the United
Na*,ions Genera} Assenbl:r "-t ils tvcnt.rr-thiii session."

B. At the sane meeting, the represcntative of lvlaltrl stated that he would not

press his amendrents (sce paracra-o}: I ;bove) to tl.e votc'

9. At the lo5\th rneetinS:, tl-]e sponsol's, now joined by Jar,raics, submltted a

r:evisecl i:ext of ttre draft resolution (!'lc.zlL'BgzlRev ' 1) , which incfuded the

fo llor,rirg changes :

(u) In the first paragraph of the preamble, tire worcis r'r"rhich ccver

7l per ceni, of the earthIs surface" ('Iere deleted;

(t) The third paragraph of the preamble was reworced as follows:

"Iaking into aceount nith appreciation the actlvities in the field of
rc s ouriEJ-6F the s Ji-liEIe irt 1y being unCertayen by the United Naticns, the
unitecl Nationfr Educational, scientific and. cultulal organizat lon, and in
par:'.icular the I n', e rgo-'' erhlrL€I r-u I I Oceanographic Colnnisslon, the lood and

i.3riculture Organization of the United I{aLions, thc llorld lutetecro logical
Oiganization, the Advisory Comrnitr-ee on the Applica'uion of Science and
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Tecirnology to Development and other int er- governmental organizations
coircerned, various Governments, universities, scientiflc and technclogical
institutlons and other interested organLzat ions , 'r I

(") In operative paragxaph 1, the uords "on f i,,lal ci.t 1!;65" were deleted,
and lhe \,/cil'd.s "other than fisirt' were replaced by the r*crds "beyond the continental
she1f, e;:c1udi:- f-ish, a:rd of the ,.;ecf-niques for exr'I:lt,jl'].: t.rese resourcesrr;

/ '\(d, Operaiive paragraph 2 vas revorded to read as i.ol]-or,rs:

":. Requests the SDcretary - Ge neral. in co-operatior. with the U:itei
Itratlons Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organi:ation.. and in partieular
ll:c lLterEovcrilncnlrf Ocear,o;rapr.ic Conn:lis ,; ion, Lire lood anC A4riculru:.e
0r.anizabicn oI Lhc U:rite,,i llarions, t_re irTor']-d .ieteoloLojicaf Or[ani?aLi.t:,
-.r'Ats i, +6'.-,-.rf ra'-*anla1 Or+arizrl.i.ns .^nnor4a/t F-.1 fr.. Gnrrorr.arl5 6f
int.:-'estei l.lc ber Sbatcs, rr-C utllizinj, inrer al-ia, such voluntary services
as rray be ofiered, tc unCertake. in addition to the surve;. rec_uested by ihe
.Econor,r: c and Soc-:1 CJuncil, a cor.lpreh:ns ivc surve./ o: ncril.it,ie:. in narine
scier-ce and technology, inciuding t,hat rel_'".t-n._ to ::;trer.-I resou:ces
developre:rt undertaken b:r r.enlrcrc of bl:e Linitcd :ja-.. rr_; :a::ri\r .-r
or3anj-u ations, various l4enber States and intcr'- 3overlr-c nta I or;anizations
ccreerned, as i,rel] as universi'r,ies, scieniific and- techr,ological institutes
and cther interested organizati:r.rs lrr I

/\(c/ Uperatrve p,rra;::aph j was revorded to read as follows:

"3. Requests tite Se cretary- General, in co-operaticn rrri.th ihe United
liations nducational, Scientlfic and Culturat Or5ani;ation and in particul-ar
the fnt ercover rne rtal Ocearr;raphjc Corur-ission :, rd tire lood ard Agricullure
Olganization and in the ligit", cf such a cornorehensl-rc survey to formula.te
proposals for;

(a) Insuri:g the mosll eficctive arrange,nents ftr an expanded progran:re
of ir-terna'-:onal co-oocration to assist in bctter urderslanding cLl the
:.arine clv -rcnrnc;t throuqir science and th: exploitetion and devel.oFmer.t oi
lar.-ne re3ources, lrith due reJard .Lo ':he conscrvat::-.1 cf fish stocxsl

/. \(-o) Initi,at -ng and st:en;thenin; rnarinc educetiin alrd iraining
:1xo:1"13"1es, be:r--rq in rnlnd ihe clcsl inte:-refsr,ionslrip betweon rnarine
a na ot hrr s c ienee,: 1 " I

(f) A ner,r operati./e plragraph rras inserted after operative paragraph i and

the ic:-lowinI paragraphs r:er.c renunbered,

"L. Rrquests the Secretarl--Cenelal to set up a srnall- group of experts
to assist hin in tire preuat:ation cf the comprehensi'..e s';rveJr and the
'nrorr'l ali nr ^f + ha ^).^,.^,-1., sa.Ls l.eiemc<t to in oper:ative paragr-aph I abovelrr.
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Io. At the sane rneeting, the sponsors made the fo]-lowing additional oral changes

in the revised draft resolution (llc 'zll".E\z/nev 'J-);
(u) In the third paragraph cf the prearnble and in operative paragraphs 2

and l, the words rrand, in particular, the fnt er-g wernf,ental- Cornnittee on

tr'lsheries" were inserted after tite vo::cls t'the Food and Agriculture Organization of

tne unfreo l aracl]s :

(i) Tr- the fourth leragrapj. ol ll:e prearltble, the words "in order to avoid

duplica"ion" were changeo to read "and to avoid duplicati-onrr .1

(") In i.re ner,r operacir.'c pai'?.rraih l' (see sub-para;raph ; (r) arnve), ttre

wrrd-- 'lselccled, where possib.Ie, frorl the specialized aEencies and inter-
i:overnnental ornanizations concernedtt '.vere inserted aftel the words "a smal} .

-F^,\6 ^f -..^o.* "rr

fI. The representative of the Union of Soviet Socialj.st Republics ltithdrew his

a:endment (see pare;raph 1 above).

L?. .h statenerrt bl, i-i,c Se cretary - Cenelal on the financial implications of the

d.raft resotutj.on vas circulatci. to the Corurittee in coc**,re nf A/c.zlL,Bga-

L). The Conmittee then voted on tle draft resolution (LlC,2lL,gB2/Rev.1), as

orall-;' revised, as fo;;lows:
(") Operative paragraph l, on r'rLiich a separate vote had been requested by

the Union of Soviet Sociaiist Republics, vas retained by L) votes tc n3ne,

with 2 abstentions;
(") Operative para,reph 4, on wrich a separate vrte had beer. requested

by tre Jnion of !ovie-- Sociatist RepuLlics, r,ras retained ;;- ll+ votes to 10,

witn U abstentions;
(c) The draft resolution, as a whoIe, as oral1y revised, was adcpted by

E7 votes to ncne, vlth 12 abetentloos (sec paragrnph 20 beloir, iral't regolutlon I).

14. Toe draft reAotution on the surve;. prolrar ne for the deveJ.opment of natural
resources, submitted by Austrla, Akeria, Chi-le, Colombia, Ecuador ._Lf,ai9--fgl,
Iraq, Jorda!, Paklstan, Fa!q!Lq. the !hi,l i pp ine s-.r_!'14lE!1,_ iu:1\9y and the U_4!!g!

Arab Bergblic (I',lC ,z/L,E|i1J) , rend as fo.l-lows :

t.,. I
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"TI-e General AssenbAr,

"Recalling Economic and Social Council resofutions ll]J (fi) of
7 :4arc.n 1!orr and 1-12 t \yJ,l ) of 2t July l!66 regardirr;,- the devclopment of
natural resources,

I'Expres;ino its al.'reciation of rhe i:titia'"ivc taken b;r tha Secretary-
General in subnitting to the Econo;iic and Sociaf Cr;ncil a five-year progfanne
or' nine seiectei nat:rral resources s-l:'veys, as .rubl:rco rn document E/\I12,

"1, Notes i*ith satisfaction the progress nade b]' the Advisory Comnittee
cr: tire rtppE?Tion of Science ar-ci Technology to Derclopnier-t, t-:e group o1
c-:perts consufted cy the Se ci'etar1 - Gc neral- a,td the Econoinic and Social-
Ccrr.nci.f in the evolution of a J-ong-terrn survey !r.gr"?r:le in the field of
natural resour:ces;

"7. Endorses the continuinJ study by the ncoi':.onic and Social- Council
oi the me ail-ITTpleme nt in5 a fjve-year surveJ- proJi.anne for tire Ceveloprnent
o-' non- agri culiura ] resrtrces, intendrd lo strengthen tre eccnomic base and

The re.oresentative of Pakistan, on behalf of the sponsot:s, j_ntroduced the draft
resolutj"on at the 1060th ineeting.

L5. At the ]062nd rneeting, the lepresentative of PoIarc'L introduced an arnendment
/^ l^ - l- ..-\(A/C,i,'l,.bUf ), proposing the iollovin.t c-tanges in the dr.a:t resolutj-on:

(u) In thc second paregraph ol b.e preanrble, t.he rrrld "nine" would be

deleted;
(b) In operative Faragraph 2J the lrords "in general" voutd be inserted. after

'L ne lrJi'ci -Eindorses i

(c) A new operative paragraph r'Icufd. be added after paragraph 2, to read as

follous:

"-Rec.ucsts tnc Se cretary- Gc nera I to rcvise a fi-Jc-year prograrnr-e of. :naturaf resources sur.vets so as io include surl'eys :n petroJ-erun and naturaf
gas and delete those of a ]esser practical importance."

16. At the 1O6Jrc1 meetlng, the representative of Pakiitan, on behalf of the
spor.sor-s, nor,r joined by S:rria, revised the draft resolutio:r (1,/C,Z/t.1BJ/Aev.t),
by aCding a ner,r Feralivc iilt:agraph (paragrar.h )), '.rhich rpad as foflot's:

"). fnvites b,he 3e cretar; - Ge era} to study Ll:e technical- end financi.al
ir.Iplications of carrying out srlrvcys of petroler"'t;r and natural gas xesources
in tlte developing cour-tr.ies anu to submlt specilic pl.oposals in this regard
to tire Ecorrotilic and Social Council."
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I
A. Tirc :'epresentative of Poland rithdretr his

18. At the 1o54th neeting, the representatlve

amendnent (see paragraph 15 above).

of the Ukxaini.an Soviet Socialist

Republic introduced an a:rendrnent (t/C.Z/n'69J'), proposing that the following new

opeaative paragraph be'iiserted aftei: paragraph 13

',2.Rec.ornmendtthattheAdminj.stratoroftheUnitedNationsDeve].opment
Programte i'iffi:-e pr"p"re, for ccnsideraticn by the Governing Council'
proiosals 

"on""tr]ing- 
poriiclpatlon b/ the Unlted Nations Devel-opment Progranne

in carryi.ng out lhe sirveys ielerred to in docuftent Ef\I12, taking into
accounttheobservationsnadeintheSecondconnitteeatthetwenty.fi.rst
session of the United Nations General Assembly'"

19. At the saae meeting, the Conrnittee voted on the revised draft resolution

(Alc.2/L,B€1lRev.]) and the amendment thereto, as folt.olts:

(u) The anendrnent of the lnrrainian soviet socialist Republic (alc.zll'.sq-)

was rejected by }J+ votes to 28, with tJ abstensions;

(fr) Operative paragxaph ,, on Inhlch a separate vote had been requested by

tbe United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, was adopted by

85 votes to none, vtith 7 abstentions;

(") The revised dreft resolution as a winoae (Af C'2ff"B9l,/Rev'f) was adopt€d a
unani-mously (see paragraph 20 beIow, draft resolution II)'

RNCOT4I"{ENDATTO].iS

?O. The Second Committee recorntends

the fo llolring draft resolutions:

OF TIfi SECOI.ID COIO{ITTEE

to the General Asser,rbly the adoptlon of

a
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DRAFT IESOLUTIOII T

Resources of the sea

?he Generai Assembly,

Recognizing the need for a greater knor,rledge of tha oeeans and of the
opportunities available fo.r the . rtilizaticn of their resources, living and rnineral,

Realizing thai the effectlve expr-oitation anc deveropnent of these resources
can raise the economic level of peoples throughoui the world, ancl in particular
of the ievelonin; co:rn L ries,

Taking into account i"ith appreclation the activities in the fiel-d of resources
of the sea at presext being undertahen by the unit,ed Nations, the united Natlons
Educaticnal' Scientiflc and aultural or€lanizationr particlrlarly its later-governtiental
ooeaaographie coninissi.on, the Food and Agrlcul-r,ure organizaiion of the uni.ted
Itlations, particurarLy its rnter-Governrnentar committee on !.isheries, the I{orrd
Meteorological organization, the Adviscry ecmrni ttee on the ApFlication of science
erd rechnology 'r,c Deveropment and other inter-goveumental organizations concerned,
various Goverrr,nehts, universities, seientific and technologieal institutions and
other interested organizations,

consideli-:..E .bhe need to maxinize internaLionar co-operative efforts for the
f'rther developnent of marine seience and technology and to avoid duprication or
overlapping of efforts in this ficLd,

l. Endorses ncononie ard sociar council resorution r-1lz (xt) requesting the
Se cretary-General to make a survey of the present state of kno ledge of the , _

resourees of the sea beyond the continental shej_j, exclud.ing fish, and of the
teelrniques for expl_oiting these resources;

2. Requests the secretary-Geieral, in co-operation with the united Nati-ons
'Etlucationalr Scientific arrd cultural lrganizaticn, Iartl cul-a.rfy its- Inter- goverr.Jental
oceanographic cor:rl]ission, the Food and Agricurture organizati-on of the united
llations, particular:ly its Inter-Governme ntal Ccrmittee on !'isheries, the World
iriete ororogical organizacion, other inter-governnental organizations concerned,
and the Gcvernments of interested liember States, and ulilizing, intel. alia, sueh
vrJ'rntary services as nay be offered, to undert.::e, in addit_ion to the s::rvey

) 
r'equested by the Econonic and Sccial Council, a conprehensive survey of activities



1n marine science and technology, including that relating to mineral resources

development undertaken by rnembers of the United liations faraily of orga.nizations,

various Member States and ilter -goverrnental or.ganizations concerned, as welJ- as

u.rrlversities, scientifi"c and. technologicel institutes and other interested
rrganizations I

1. Requesbs the Se cretary-Geners 1, in co-.jleration with the United ltrations

EducationaL, Scienr,ific and Cultural Organization, particularly its
Int er-governnentaf Oceanographic Coitrmission and the f'ood and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations, partlcular\- its fnter-Governmental Comaittee

on Fisheries, anrl in ihe Iight of such a comprehens j.ve survey, to formulate
proposals for 3

(u) nnsurii'ig the urost effective arrangements for an expanclcd- progralrme of
international co-o'reration tc assj-st in a better understa-nding of tire narine
environment through science and the e),?Ioitation and developnent of rnarine

resources, r,rith due regayd to the conservation of fish stocks;
(b) Initiatin6 and strengthening marine education and trainlng progranroes,

beaxing in nind ihe cLose interre lationship betveen marlne and .lther sciences;
L. Rerlues'uj the Se cretary-General to set up a snall group of experts to be

selected, vhere nossible, from the specialized agencies and inte r-gol'errunental
organizatilns concerned, to assist hiro in the preparation of the conprehensive

survey and. the fornulation of the proposals referred to in paragraph J above;

5, Reques.bg that the survey and proposaLs prepared. hy the Secretary-GeneraL

be sur rritteo i;c t.re Advisory CJ'rmittee on the Application of Science and

Teehnology to DcveLopmerrt, for its conrnentsl

tt. Reques-ts the Se cretary-General to suhtrit his survey and !'rxoposals,
together with the conments of the Advisory Comrti iree, to the Gencral Assembly at
its tventy-third session, through the Economic and Social Council.

I
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Survey Frcgl:omxde for the developmant of_jatuta.l- IesollrgE

The GeneraL A.ssenbly,

Recalling Xconomic and Sociai Councit resol-utions llu (XL) of 7 j,{arch t96o
anC 1127 (XLI) rf :15 J|rI). 1!,66 regardin; ihe (levelopment of nair-ual resources,

Expressing i;s allrecijt+-ion of the initiatlve taken by the Sec.ret aty-GeneraL
in suhni:ting to t.rc ncononiic and sccial ccuncir a five-year prograrlle of nine
selected natural resoutces surveys, as outlj,ned in docunent E/LrL\Z,

1. lfotes r,rith satisfaction the progress nacle by the Adviscrl. gornittee on

the A:)plicari:n :i Sclcrce and Technology to Dc\.elopment, the group of exfe.rrs
ccnsulted by the se cretary-Gener:al and the Econor:.ic and. social council in the
evolution of a Long-ter,'n sut:vey prograirune in thc fi.eLd of natut:al. resourccs;

2. Endcrses the ccntinuing stuCy by the lcononic and Scciai Couneil of the
:eans of i.xDle;renrinA a frve-yeer survey Frograi-Jrle for the developmen! of non-
agricul-tural resources, intended to strengtben the economic base and the eronomic
independence of ';he developing coun+"lies;

t. Invj-tes -,.he Se cretary-General to study the technical and financiaL
imnli.cations cf cart:-rring out surveys of petroleum.and natural gas

ihe develoFing countries and tc submit specific proposals on this
Econonie and Social Council.

resources an

subject to the
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